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tard work rrras syno4dlous rlth village lifa ii the pelloal vhen l.t was
a self contalnoil coenuDity drawing a living flon tb€ lancl.Even
chiklrenrg educatlon naE second.alT/ to the treeds of the farner.In fact
educatloD waa oftea directeil et onLy equtpping the chiLd to follofl oD
in the faro yorker claBeileavilg scboor abre to read and xri.t€ but with
littLe oth€! acaaienl.c qualificatioas,Farners sona were erpecteal to
follor ln their fatherrE footstepsrgradually taking over the runniag of
the fanily fath anat daugbters say to the poultry anal dai.r.Jr rork.During
haweEt tine the children wouLd be erpectetl to he1l) ln tbe field8 anal
school rork suffeleil as a r€guLt.
Kellyrs DllectorT of igOO desclib€g the eoil in the i{apton alea as...

tloaursub-soil clay.Bhe clops are theat ancl beane,
but the laad is chiefly pasture.lhe acreagc Le
4r'l4orrateable value C6 r24g.tl

[rs l{ora SaIsoD xas bora in Napton in 1904 and had three Bisters.Eer
father ffas a farner and like nost far.ners rranted. a gon but they hail
only girls aad she recallB...

xA fa:nner needs a boy so they brought ee up es a
boy.I rorked on thc fe:rnrl left school rhen I ras
thirteen years old to work on the farnr l helpeit
wlth everythlng.Datt had got a uilk rounal in the
village.In those deys we larl a cart nLth taps
through holee in the back an<l ne used to fll,l a
bucket rith nilk aud have a quart or a plnt
neasure.uy Mother used to 8€11 sklnned nilk at
the door tbat had be€n Eeparat€d.I separatett lt
very oftearl useal to turn the handle of the cburn.
I usecl to sing r 0nrard ChrlEtiaa Soldi€rsrrthat
raa the tenpo of the rrc j.c.lly Dad Baid, rlf you
si.ng Onward Christlan Soldiere itrll be alright. r

So there I re.srlre had sone laughs.l,{e soLd crean,
but not a lot becaus€ re nade it lnto butter.
PeopJ.e userl to bling a little Jug for tbeir Sunitay
diDr€r.I could only nil.k three of the cors because
the others kicked ne.

The latd round here was nainly pasture iD those
days.Uost far:ne haal colrs,pLge and sb€eprbut they
donrt now.Itre alI cereal cxoparrape and nakiag
silagerwhereae re used. to nake hay, alrrays hay.
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It ras terribLerl hated haynaking.It raE aLl done
nore or IeBs W hand, although we did take on ertra
people at hayDaklng t.ile.tly Father hed only got a
forty acre farro but that needed a lot of looking
afte!.It nad€ ry alay once when we rere at Long
Itchlngton soleone sal.il to ngr Dadrrls that the only
nate yourv€ gotr3tll? r!.ly Dad saltlrrsbers as good ae
any EaD.. rI ras right up heleron toplAqyrayrl stoppeil
wlth hln tlll I wae liDetee! aaai thought f ought to
have a wage.I vasnrt being paid although I was haviag
oy food antt clothes.I did-lit evea get pock€t noney.If
I nantetl to go to a dance I hatl to eeI1 one of ny
rabbite and charge the ehi[ing lt cost to get itrto
the daace.l{obody hail a 1ot of noneyr1 nean fai:E
Iabourers.I found a book of ngr ltotherrerrhen re rlere
up at the fa::!, a fa:m worke! got thi"ty shlUlDgE for
a ree,ks rork.That vas for rorklng fron 6 orcloct in
the norning till 5 or 6 oiclock at night.Sonetines
they got paiil overtile.
YealB ago all the farnlaail alould the village belonged
to Shuckburgh Eall.Only the llanor Farn belongs to then
nor.They used to have feteo at the EaLLrwherc a1l th€
tenantE were invited and they gave then straubellies
and crean.

EventuaLLy I I€ft the farq.If IriI been a boy I woulit
have kept it on but ry parentr gave the fata uD as
ther€ lras no-one to catSJr it on,rt

The taklng of the harvegt crop was a period of toll,but even in the
daya when nen and nonen used the scyth€ and the sr.ckle ia th€
cornfleldE harvest time flaa !o!e thaD Just rork.It was the highught
of the fa!,olng year and a peliodrnore than any othelrlrhe! traditlon
truly carne into itrs orn.The begt hown of tb€se tla(iitlons is the
naking of the corn dollies.

Early nan assuned that the forces of natule were controlled by super_
hurnau beingsrgreater and st"oDge! thaa hieself.Ee regarared then as god.s
aad worshippetl then.

Deneter or ceres was the goddess of corn and harveste and it was to her
that corn idols or dollles flelc offer€d.The rrord doll is a corruptiou
of th€ rrolal lalol.SoDetlnes ra feroale dollrknown as the Earth l4other or
the Corn llotherrras nade to lepresent Denete! herself.
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Deneter was thought to.live in the corn do1lies.After the laet Bbeaf
of the hs::nest as cut it was nade into a dolly which nae kept ilaloorg
during the winte! and tben in spring the dolties we.re cast into the
fields to help gerEinatc thc neH crop.

Today corn do}l"leE bavc lost nost of their retj.giouB slgnificancc,apalt

fron being usail for church decoration during harvest festiTals.
Most of the work would have been carrled out by horsedrawn equipmeat,

nowingrploughlng and leaping for eranpJ-e, but with the advent of stea!
nachires, tlactlon engines proved theh ablli.ty at a variety of tasks.
Steaa power nas first applied for threshing and Later for ploughing.The

€a:rllest Btean pLougb wae ua€al ln lSlJ.Threshing was one of the taeks which
raE Daile easie! and qulcker by stean.The rthre8hing nanr would have t{b
riee about 4 a.ra. to get stean up ready for the daye rork.Two nen worked.
on the thresher, the bancl cutter aad. the feeder.llen with long pitcb

forkg forked sheaveg fron the stack oato thc nachiae dolng so precisely
anrl ln regular rirg@n.It ras verT alusty rnotrotonous wolk and the causc of
eany a frayeil tenper.After the days work was done the thresher had to
nove his tackle to the aert farn.fhreshlng continued nainly fron
Septenber to April or !Iay.

lilrs laylor. . .
rrMtrr Graadad had the flrst nachine round here.A real

noning nachine and he haal to lock it up at night "
because the nowerg used to go anil bust 1t up you see

becauae they tlidnrt raat it.They thought it was goirg

to put thetr out of work.r'

llhree acres a tiay could be achl.evetl by a good ecythesnan nowing corn.
GraEs nas far harde! and one acre a dai sa6 a verT hlgh output.Machines

of course could achi.eve fa! higher outputs an<l gradually tho band nonlag
ras phased out.

The EeIf binder was lntloduced fron North Anerlca in the nid nineteenth
centursr.This nachine cut the standing comrtied it into sheave e and
left it all ln neat rors.These ver€ stookeai Ln pal.rsrusually ten sheaves
per stook.

l,lhea it came to haynaking tiue everTone $as 
"aquired 

to Lend a b.end. and
I'Irs Auy Wo"ra]l r€nenbers that she spent her flrst reddlag annlversarT

on top of a hayrick puttlng the Last ehooks on.
Tlactors , conbine hareeters and vacuu& nllkilg began to show their
potentlaL in the 19JOts although it nas a few years before aqy of these
Bacblnes sere la ever.yday use.The conbitre harvester was d.eveloped in l92g
but by 1999 there werc etil1 only one hundred and flfty in use in the
United Klngdon.
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The greateEt inpact of the 4ora rae fron the power of the tractor and
all of ltrs attatchsentg and the halvegter.Tractors possl,bLy lack the
appeal- of steaorbut thelr evolution ras inportant as nea sought to get

tbe rnost fron the land they wolkeil.Both of these j.npLenents tra[sfo&eil
fLeldworkrlater leaatilg to the renoval of healgee.
Evea rith Eopbistlcated aachheqr a certain aeount of naa porret iB Btil].
requirecl antl l{rs SaJroton renenbera that durirg the flars help iD any
forE nas g]adly receiveil.During the second nar lt cane in tire fo]m of
Genoan prlsoners of rar.llhese nen, she reeaLJ.srrere nell educatedroatTry
doctors atrtl lawyere,nho diitnrt rant to ftght aail oost of then wele able
to sp€ak Engllsh. They rolk€tl haral and got on re1l with the villagere who
woultl give then food to euppleneat theLr ca'np rations.
The prisoners were brought, \r vanrfrou BlldiDgbuty in the nornlngrdropped
at the far:D gate antl the! collectett agaln in the eveni:rg.
EeIp rith faru sork also cane fron th€ lanilgirls who rele Btationeal at
Shuckburgh.Everyoae worked har.d because they all wantert the ead result
to be worthrYhlle.

llrs SaJrnton also reuenbers that there ras Euch nore llvestock kept then
than there ls nos.EverT fa::ner hatl his cowsrpiga-reverythlng used but the
squealr- and sheep.Ther€ " ls nuch nore arable 1end today because as ahe
eaye, rthatre where the noney Ls.t

!{re Alice Nealrs father trag a fa:mer and ah€ recaLls...
tlMy father ras a1ways outrhe ras out oa business I

suppose.Ee used to ilo a lot of, halruoaklngrhe ras
alraye busy.Ee ,aa a dealerra hay anil cattle deale!
as well.We used to supply lltidingtons at Rugby,

Suttoas baketT at CoeentrTrall the bakelles ia
CoventtT.You eee, they ttelivereil theh bread W horse
and cartrwell they delLrereil ever:ything blr horse and

cart thenrand he supplied tbe hay anal the corn fo!
the horsee.Ee used to go fron hererl can see the
carters lou.Tb.ere used to be two g?eat big cart horses
tetherd to a truck loaded $ith bay and off theyrd go

to Coventzy.Then I can renenber that chaaged wbea
notols cane 1n and fatber hati lorries tben.
0!1gina11y they useil to go out with the horses anil

h.e used. to go to Leanington to 3urgle and Colbourne,

noc Rackhams, and opposlte ras the fisbeongels,

Co1brookes.Ee used to supply then wlth hay atrd he also

supplied the brewetT wJ.th hay fo! their horses.Eventually

lt becane Bechanised. but they still suppliecl hay 1n
Coventry becauge they kept the holses.They didnrt work
then but they kept then for show so they stlll needed the
feed.'
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Up uatil recent years there $as a vlllag€ nool sale.Tbis rrag a very
popuLar event for all the viLlagerlt beiae both a social aad a
business get together.Mr Joe Fell cleecribes events as he renenbers
then. . .

nThe rool sale took place oace a year.The locaI farEerE
all blought their wooL to the Crorn and a fellow naned
l{r Sailrhe cane fron AthelEtone,bought the rool.They
brought the tractorsrcarts and lorrLes aI1 up the
Etleet anal herd etart reighiag it up at half past eeven
in tbe norniag u.aderoeath rhere the garage ie nor.They
used to haDg the blg wool sack fron hookg and as he gradeA
the nool hetd give then a cheque a'Id a drink anil ayay they
usecl to go.It $ag a real day out for the falBers.Sonetiroe6
all the vehlcled uEeal to etretch fron the Crolra as far as
the school, sonetinea over the back of Butt EiII.
Evety farner trled to gpt h€re filst La the norning sorof
courseryourd have a line of tractors and carts all tbe
way dorn the street ead rhen the chilctren caue hone froll
school at dinnertine theyrcl a1I jun! lnto tbe roo1.
the big sacks of rool nere huag fron tro big hooks in
the beansrtheyrre stj.l1 there as far as I know.Theyrcl
push ue in lt you seerinto the piles of rroolranal as
the fleeces v6re graaleil they rould be flung otr to? of
us and the child.ren $oulil thro$ then about aatt Junp oD theE.
The first tlne I cane to a r.ooL gale ras j.n 199?rwhen re
noved. lnto l{apton.Fron hele the nool went to Atherstone
aad fron there lt rent to the nills in Iorkshire.Thele wete
differeat graal€s attd. ilifferent pricesrl canrt reuenber
the prlces anal as far aE I hov the sales stopped iD 19?1 .
It eventually stoppeat because they began t6 collect the rooJ.
Ln lolriee instead of tbeE nessing about a1l day.It takes
sway the event thoughrit used to be a real social event.
The sale wae worth eeeingrit rrae rorth being 1n the pub at
the tine nhea all the fa:nere were there.?hey rd. have a dliDk
aad a sing song and laybe a gane of domiloes before they
rent off hone."

Farning today is a hlgh profit business p bearing llttle reslnblaace
the farning of the early lgOors.The a.nouat of labour enployeil on farne
has Eteaalily iteclined over the yearsrpartly because llcreaBed
mechalisatiotr has done away rlth the nsed fo! Lslge nunberg of workerE,
but aLso because it 1s lot ecouonically ylable to enploy so naDy as raE
once the custou.
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4.s a consequence old skllls are dying out and no longer can eveqr
far.n worker turn hili hand to skiJ.lfully layirg a hedge or buildlng
a dr:r stone. wall.These jobs are now left to the few who lave spent
years perfecting tbeir craft.
The education of the farr rorker haE also changed.Fron Leaving scbool
bareLy equipped to lead and r*iterthe agrrcultulal worker of tbe eighties
now spends up to three years being ealucated for his chosan plofessloD
after he haE left schoolrat one of the ag?lcultural colLeges arouDd.
the couatrly. llany of then Bpecialise 1n one branch of agriculture only,
perhaps alairy, sheep, arable or plge.

The loss of hedgerovsrto facir-itate easier and nole efficieit rorkiDg
for rood.erar nachinesrhas led to a change ia the lyildlife of the
countryside.Destroying heilges to nake fielde 1arger h.as also neant
d.estroyi-ng the habitat of loany anirnals.Many conserration groups hav6
lecoglal.sed the danger ln such actions anal ar€ encouraging farners now
to Leave and evea to replace hed.gerow.The increased. use of cheEj-cals
in farming is also having a disturbing effect on the wildlife as well
as on the wildflowers of the countrTsid€.No longer is it connon to eee
the cornfield crotted with the brilliant red of the poppy oI the white of
the ox-eye daisy.

Esny Dowling was raised. oa his pareata farE and tells us about hls
childhood there anil also about the wildLife then aad now.o.

rThe farn consisted of 44 acrcerthat rraa slr flelile.
A lot of the fa:m lantl rould hereruntll vhtually the
end. of the ratr,ras traditioaal tJDe lalal,ridlge and
furrow type rnedieval.[he ittea behind tbst xas lanti
tlrainage and also you got a gleater axea of lanrl.ft
Tas all worked by horses pre-ra!.The hedges were all
cut by hand..riginally the brash rras used for the blead
oveDs and the !€st of itrthey,d cleatl the alitch out aad
put the brash facing the fieLd side.Tbat was to keep the
anlnals floD ntbbLi.ng the shoots of the bedge fo! the
first i?o yeersrther. it roite{i do,trn e]]d bade no cliffereace.
'.nothe" thirg pecple dld at various ti'es of the year lras
to cone rorrnd ald get dog lose roots for graftLng roseg.I
havenrt heard of that for a long tiue.
A job I used. to do years ago as a child was cow nind.ing,
graziag the cows along the side of the roail.Ird probably
take then out for two hours anil the cows iroul.d. glaze on
the side of the road.The voLume of trafflc wa€ nothing to
what it is todayra fer carsr'otorbikes and pushbikes but
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nornally the cons nould Just graze conteaterlly oa the

side of the roaal tll.l. theyrd had their fill.In the

neantine yourd rabbit about a bltldo a bit of blrat neetilg

and have a ]ook at the differeat floryere, gair a bit nore

knosledge and eventually tbe cows had had enowh and g6t

restless anal yourd take the! hone.

At one tine there $ere a lot Eore bilds than thege ere

torlay.lbe old stone raa1l over hone tre useal to har/e realstarts,

tno farailies regularly evetT yea! used to nake ae€ts fu the

old barn wall.In the bar:u iteelf cane srallons and Ln a heap

of stones tlown the field we haal etoue cbatg.frve never seen

or heard. of then for years.Seagull.s $ere very rarerif they

cale lnlandrae a youagsterrre used. to say it was al slgu"of

rough lreather at sea but lf itrs tlue I donrt know.Now theyrre

hele in their thousandsrl believe a Lot of then roost on

Draycote ifater.In a Eorniag they cone out 1n ragg€d forration

but at night they go Ia in beautiful foruation.Recently I

counted oue rVr fomatioB of at least seventy five.Just before

ChristuaE I sar then go in on a uurky day like paper chalna

o! a ceiling.

Blackbhds, thrushes,whitethroatts of both varietLes,an odd.

dipper and nore helons years ago tha! tbere are nor.llhere

wele various types of roodpeckerrall fanllies of tite.Years

ago yourd finit large nunbels of lestE of the long tailed tj.t,

the nost eggs Irve eve! aeen i! one treat ras tflo[t]r otre and

the sane in a partrLdge lest.There *erenrt nany wl1il ducks

when I was a youngsterra fen nallald thstrs all ancl pheasants

I'ere vetT fer too.

A thilg you useil to get a lot of on you! shoes years ago waa

buttercup pollea.It absolutely snotheled then at a celtain

tine of the yearryout boots sere yellow.Anothe! thing that

gren in the fieltls was King Fingersrit nas kto$D locaIly as

King lingerol belleve itrg the Connon Orchidrbut I haventt eeea

any for years.Yery deep purple with snal1 flscks in them but

they seened to bave vanished iri.th cbenical fertlLisets,

chenical sprays and pLoughing.Tbere are one or tno varieties

of wilal orchid stl1l alound but where they ale peopLe. closely
guard then becauee they say the Less people that knor about

then,the nore chance they bave to surviv€.Violets, that was

another added treatrgolng violeting. Certain hedgerors,you I tl

know where the blue ones gren and the rhite onee and also the

Dog VioletErthe ones with no scentrthatrs nornally the later

VloIet .
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f can reuenbe! a pole cat j-n the late tf,entleerthatro

the oaly one lrve errer hearal of in this area.L,ots of

fores too.Ieals ago rpouLtt? on the farn.there nere a few

kept around the house, but the leEt were ln pens j-n the

fielal and lt ra8 the chil.rlrenrs Job to go and feed theE,

collect the eggE anal Dake sure they ele ahut up at llgbt
so the for dS.dnrt get then"

The noilela r.ay of faroiag you sacrlfice quality for quantity,

in other worde the taste has gone.

Tears agoron a Sunday afternooaryou coul.d see e group of,

farnere leating on a five bareal gate and gazlng ristfully
across the fiekle and theyrtl say that Lboking at the vieu
wae lrorth a pound an hour l,hen flagea waa nlnepence an hour,

that yas hor they ealued it.The olit boys would not oDty

work fortJr eight houls a reek, then go anrl help anybody to
get a bi.t nole noney to ralse thei! fstsilies but theyrd a16o
have a half acle allotneat to gror tbeir orn food aaal

naybe keep a plg too.There ras ao National Assistaace in then
days. n
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